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ApexNetwork Physical Therapy is proud to announce we have new advanced technology for treating vestibular 
disorders & concussions. This non-invasive device is used to diagnose and identify balance and vestibular disorders. 

Competitive Advantages

Vestibular Rehab 
& Fall Prevention 

www.apexnetworkpt.com

Why Choose ApexNetwork
for Vestibular & Concussion 

Rehab Management & Evaluation

Concussion
Recovery

. Provides a more accurate diagnosis based on objective data.

. Includes comprehensive reporting that is customizable. 

. Expands on traditional Impact testing.

. State-of-the-art device with built in rehab protocols.

Features & Benefits
. VNG (Videonystagmography) device is lightweight & comfortable during use. 
. High definition dual camera system and software provide real time analysis.
. VNG Testing will accurately diagnose at-risk patients by determining the presence of either a peripheral 
  or central vestibular disorder.
. Diagnostic testing enables therapists to develop custom treatment plans.
. Proper diagnosis and treatment reduces risk of falls and improves overall functional performance.
. Tracks and shows progression to help assist patients obtain their goals.

Balance Assessment Testing (Platform)
. Latest technology to find the affected component  
  of balance issue (dizziness, falling, vertigo, etc). 
. Height, weight, age, gender specific.
. Monitors patient balance status with real time data.
. System assesses visual & vestibular deficits that     
  require treatment.
. Therapists will develop a daily exercise plan. 
. Rehab protocols are built into the system. 

Concussion Test (VNG Goggles)
. VNG testing looks at visual, auditory and body  
  positions. The test is taken in a seated position 
  wearing goggles. 
. Allows faster return to sport or function. 
. Baseline testing prior to injury gives comparative  
  results. Primary goal is injury prevention.
. Wait 48 hours after concussion to perform test.

Now Offering NysStar II System



Sample Data & Reporting 

mCTSIB report with below normal scores 
(Balance platform used for balance assessment)

NysStar II System

EFFINGHAM, IL  -  2611 S. Banker Street  -  217-280-4550 

MARYVILLE, IL   -  4955 State Route 159  -  618-288-4677

FRONTENAC, MO  -  10435 Clayton Road  -  314-442-6249

balance system available at the following locations:

LOS Report with below normal scores
(Balance platform used for balance assessment)


